
Moose Women Slate Open 
Initiation Next Wednesday

J Ila Mao Ambach, College of Regents chairman, will be In 
Charge next Wednesday night, Mar. 10, when Women of the 
Moose, TorranCe Chapter 44, hold an open Initiation at 8 o'clocl 
at the Moose Hall, 1744 W. Carson St.

Guest officers will be Collpgont Betty Townsend, senior 
     -' regent, and Bell Crawford, chap-

TUESDAY

Blood Sugar 
Levels Next 
Lecture Topic
will be discussed by Mrs. Gla 
dys Llndberg, Beverly Hills lec 
turer, teacher, and nutrition con 
sultant, when she presents the
second In a six-lecture series at 789 also will be on hand,
Torrance Elementary School 
dltorlum next Tuesday, Mar. 9. 

Sponsored by the Torrance 
School of Adult Education, the 
talk will legi'n at 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Llndberg, who discussed

first lecture last Tuesday. 
will deal on successive Tuesday

Habits Analyzed and Corrected';
"Functions and Food Sources of Jie chairmen's new regalia
Vitamins"; "Minerals"; 1'Puttlng

lain, of Santa Ana Chapter 65, 
Collegent Viola Inflnrud, junloi 
graduate regent of .East Los An 
geles Chapter 288; Collegent Lll 
llan Towle, Junior regent of In 
glewood Chapter 192; Collogcnt 
Agnes Zally, musician of Los 
Angejes Chapter 860; Collegents 
Carol Sealy and Blanche Rosi 
recorder and treasurer respec 
tively, of Burbank Chapter 885; 
Collegents Ann McCavlt and 
Mary Ahderson, sentinel and Ar 
gus, respectively, of San Pedro 
Chapter 635.

Guide and assistant guide 
collegents of Compton Chaptei

Program, highlight of the evc> 
nlng will be a talk on "College 
of Regents" by Ada Brlggs, for 
mer deputy grand regent of Los 
Angeles Chapter 860. Norms 
Condon of the Halldale PTA

' Proteins and Amlno Acids" at Motherslngers will entertain with

Bessie J. Lovett, former grad 
uate grand regent of Lon 
Beach Chapter 506 will dedioat

New Look for Nylon Hose

Mlsmated and snagged nylons can be rescued from th 
scrap heap by transforming them Into colorful head bands fi 
coveting pin curls -when you sot your hair, and Into attract!' 
lamp shades, unusual sachets, gay doll dresses, and bright po 
lolders.

Here are the Instructions for 
converting a pair of hosiery tops 
nto a pretty head scarf, as set 

Ruth M. Hall, author of a
orthcoming book entitled "Teen 

Craft for Girls." 
First, get your two stocking joined, cover with nylon trli

Out of the chemical laboratories today air* coming a host of n 
mod* liber* bringing high standard* of serviceability and good li
into the home for carpets, drapery materials and upholstery'fabri

One of these wonder fibers playing a'promincnt role in the reel..... 
revived textile field is saran, a versatile plastic material dtrtved from

> recently
i), a versatile plastic material dtrived from 
1 familiar to the consumer In the form o. 

arid window screening, it now greets the home- 
making field in colorful, long-wearing fabrics that are easily cli 
and resistant to fire, moisture, mildew and mold.

No need for worry about color as each fine fiber is solidly,.colora _ _ 
all the way through. A depth of beauty and permanent color result* NqW measure the piece around from pre-colorintr of the basir    '--'-> -  - * «. ~ . *"  «material.

Science to Work 
chen."

In the Kit

clal emphat's on . how to forti 
fy foods at low cost will be a
feature of the falks. The final the evening will be Muriel Brook 
half-hour of each session will bo man, former deputy grand re
devoted' to questions and an 
swers.

Further Information on this 
nutrition course may be ob'ain- 
ed by calling the Tor ranee

jent of Glendale Chapter 182 
L<ee Ericteon, former deputj 
£rand regent of San Pedro Chap 
:er 480; Bertha Schmitz, forme 
associate regent of Compton

School of Adult Education at Chapter 789;'and Eleanor Pled 
mont, past officer of the Co 
ege of Regents, Culver City 

hapter 686.
Refreshments will bo served 

and the public Is Invited to at 
end.

Office Staff 
Needed by

A call for volunteers to staff 
the new office at 2325 Torrance 
Blvd. was Issued this week by 
Mrs. Leo McMUlen, staff aide 
chairman of Torrance Branch, 
American National Red Cross.

These volunteers are asked to 
serve but two hours a week and 
have a choice of any morning or 
afternoon from Monday to Fri 
day, she said.

The local office Is open from 
10 a.m. to noon and 9 p.m. to 
4 p.m. on these days, and vol 
unteer workers do not neces 
sarily have to type but only to 
answer the telephone, she con 
tinued. Those who type will find 
the work easy, she added.

Volunteers at the desk assist 
servicemen, accept blood dona 
tion appointments, and help in 
many phases of Bed Cross 
work. Those Interested may con-

lonor of Torrance's p r e s e n 
chaplain, Joyce Clay, who a 
ritual chairman during 1953 
made possible the purchase o 
the regalia. 

Other distinguished guests o

WEDNESDAY

8-0510 or Mn. McMUlen at FAlr- 
fax 8-1487.

Pledged to Sorority
A spring pledge of Pi Beta 

Phi sorority at Santa Barbara 
College Is Marca Wrlght, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Past Oracles "club of Torrance
Wright, 1BS2. El Prado. The local 
ihlss was among 18 pledged to 
various sororities on the Santa 
Barbara campus.

Junior Club 
Elects Officers

New 1954-55 officers for the 
Junior Woman's Club will be 
named next Wednesday, Mar. 
10, when members hold an 8 
p.m. meeting at the clubhouse, 
1422 Engracla Ave.

Election will follow a re 
port of'the nominating com 
mittee, to be presented by 
Mrs. John Kemp, chairman. As 
sisting her In picking the 
 late of candidates were Mes- 
dames Douglas Baldwin and' C. 
Albert Smith.

Mrs. Don Moyer will serve 
as- hostess during the social 
hour following the business 
session.

Past Oracles to Meet 
With Mrs. Belva Erase

Mrs. Belva Brase, 2435 Border

Camp, Royal Neighbors of Amer- 
ca, next Tuesday night, Mar. 9, 

at 7:BO o'clock.   ; 
Canasta games will follow the 

regular business session. I

The inherent toughnoss of these fabrics stems from the smooth rounc 
laran fibers that dp not tend to catch and hold gritty dirt particle* 
that can set up an abrasive, shearing action harmful to the life of a 
fabric. "

Nothing seems to be able to penetrate the fibers, either, as such 
stains as shoe polish, Ink, catsup, mustard and iodine  » removed hi 
a jiffy by simply wiping with a cloth and warm, soapy water.

Thanks to these remarkable new fibers such a* saran, the llvlr 
Is no loneer "off-limits" during playtime!

> M saran, the living room

Wives Charig 
Fashion Show 
To Mar. 26

The fashion show previous
scheduled by the Y-Wives for I
last Friday has been postpon
until Mar. 26, Mrs. Rufus San
strom, press chairman, announ
ed yesterday.

Other "futures" charten
he club arc a talk on "Denta

Health" by Dr. Wayne Ingal
chief division of public health i
dustry, on Mar. 12, and a lectui
on "Good Nutrition" by E
Jessie Obert, chief, nutrition d
 Islon, on Mar. 19.
These speakers have been ol

alned through the Los Angel,
Jounty Health Department I
Ira. Bob Waters, Y-Wives vie
president, Mrs. Sandstroni revea
ed. "^

All Y-Wives meetings begin a
:30 a.m. at the Carson St. hea

quarters, with the first hour s
islde for modern dance Instrui
Ion. Any woman interested 1
olnlng Is Invited to come.
A 50-cent fee Is charged fo

ance instruction and nursery
care.

LOCAL PIANIST PLAY: 
FOR STATE LODGE

Mrs. Ruth Deems of Post Ave 
luslclan for Trio Rebeka 

Lodge, played piano backgroum 
:iuslc for the model lodge ye 
erday when the State Kebekah 
eld school of instruction, at th 
Ilka .Lodge In Los Angeles. . 

OU\er officers and members 
f Trio Rebekah Lodge who a 
ended were Edith Marriott, no 
le grand; Ruth Jacobs, v 

grand; Retta Nelson, left su] 
sorter to vice-grand; Gertrud 
astrup, right supporter to vice- 
 and; Margie Russell, left sup 
orter to. noble grand; Berth 
erm, recording secretary. 
Dorothy Rogers, financial sec 

 etary; Olive Veatoh; and Clar 
faodson.

My J. HUflH IHCRFBY, JR. 

LAUGH AT TROUBLE

One of the most delightful 
peroona I know laughs at 
trouble. He'a » salesman, oall» 
ort me regularly and I'm al- 
way* (tad to tee Mm; ao are 
ottmr people, too.

His car waa completely 
wrecked h» a pea-soup fog; 
hla arm waa broken and Ills 
face laceimled. He came In, 
peeked out from bandage*, 
laid hi* cast on my desk, 
amu>d and quipped. "Car WUH* 
old; needed a new one. My 
face and arm will heal; I 
could bav* bad my wife. 
She'd "have been thrown 
through the windshield I'm 
lucky." A diHip good natured 
chuckle filled my office.

Trouble bM * habit of 
perching on the sltoulder of 
him who mokei It waleomn. 
Slwk« off tilOM greniltaa wUti 
a laugh. Trouble and laughter 
mix like oil and water; you 
may have one or the other. 

gh at trouble, tVee your- 
ptelf of It and you'i be aur- 
prised at Uw frtenda you'll 
make and fun you'll have. .

Nwa NAVC aenvED
THIt COMMUNITY FOR 

II V«A«S"

Spanish-speaking Americans 
WSCS Topic Next Thursday

"Spanish -speaking Americans, Child care will b« provided and
In the U. 8. A." wUJ be the 
topic of the day next Thursday, 
Mar. 11, when the Women's So 
ciety of Christian Service holds
Its general meeting at the First for the aale at a 7:48 p.m. meet 
Methodist Church.

The talk, to be given by Mrs. 
Eva McNabb, director of the 
Frances De Paul Home for Span- 
ah-speaklng Girls," will feature 
he after-lunoheon session. Bum-

a.m., and luncheon will be serv 
ed at noon by Mrs. R. W. Flow
ers and members of N a o rn I Mrs. Wayne Koben sharing host
Circle.

a bake sale will be conducted 
by members of Rachel Circle, 

The group will complete plans

Ing Tuesday, Man 9, at ,'he 
2423 Mlddlebrook*Rd.« home of 
Mrs. Gene Beaver*,

Mary Circle also hai ichpdul- 
«d a Tuesday meeting. at (ho

nesa hour will begin at 10:80 home of Mrs. Robert Elppar
2326 W. 246th PI., Lomita. Ses- 
ilon will begin at 8 p.m., wit)

esn honor*.

GREEN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

Complete S*t el Abov. Bib!* Swns. 
M«il«d Fr«* on Rsqucjt

PTA Chiefs 
Slate Meet
Executives of Perry School PTA 

will meet Thursday^ Mar, llr at 
9:80 a.m. at the 18211 PralriB 
Ave. home of Mrs. D. D. Ker 
to chart the agenda for th 
March .Association meeting, Mrs 
Kern, press chairman, reported 
this week.

School children enjoyed a hot 
lunch served by the PTA at the 
auditorium last Wednesday, Mrs 
Kern said. Featured on the memi 
were hot dogs, baked beans, wal- 
dorf salad, punch, and cupcakes.

Proceeds will be used for one

ed by the PTA, the press chair 
man said.

SELECT CANDIDATES 
FOR PTA OFFICES

Slate of 1964-55 officers for 
Harbor City PTA will be pre 
sented > Thursday, Mar. 18, 
when the Association meets at 
7:15 p.m. In the school audi 
torium.

List was compiled by the 
nominating- committee last 
Thursday at a special meet 
ing with Mrs, Avis Creech, 
principal. Comprising the com 
mittee are Mesdames Leland 
Van Buren, James Alexander, 
Carl Gregory, and James THf- 
fon.

tops by cutting about one-h a 1 f 
Inch' below the hemstitching. 
Then take out the old color 
with color remover, obtainable 
at all-fabric dye counters, and

been covered this way, bind to 
and bottom with white sat I 
ribbon and stitch slightly gath 
crcd nylon lace along the edf 
of the binding. To conceal stltc

re-dye with alWabrlc dye in any ed. The knotted trimming
of the 54 available colors. 

Cut each top open, removing

two with a French seam, thus 
forming' a flat double-section
piece of nylon. Hem raw edge ^u inciu(lc the foregoing In 
so as to form a plcot edge from
the stocking hemstitching.

hpart _nd ..move
» i ,iin»in,T«,~« r h« rial, allowing three-fourths

°* an incn for the second seam. 
Finally, after sewing the seam, 

gather the nylon at both side 
seams and you have a colorful, 
serviceable band to hold and

added attraction, suggest* Miss 
rial), sew sequins or beads 

along the edges.
Making a pretty boudoir lamp 

Shade from old nylons Is equally 
simple In needlework and lots 
of fun, says the crafts expert. 
Satin binding, lace trimming, and 
a_velvet bow.._are_aH.the extras 
you'll need in maferiaT'To'cr'g-" TcfiHeSOH Hawkhis;- -v!«e-p*esl

mine, made frortj strips cut froi 
the stocking and knotted ever 
Inch or so.

A knot should cover each poln 
where the strips have been join

lightly stitched. The final ste 
Is to stitch a small black ve) 
vet bow to the center front.

Miss Hall says that her book 
due to be published this year

structlons 
tlons for

well as direc 
converting old ny

Ions Into doll dresses and bath 
ing suits, braided and wove 
!>otho]ders and sachets, among

:ho Interests and abilities o 
teen-age girls.

ate an especially striking shade, 
Miss Hall reveals.

upon the size of the wire frame 
o be covered. Six pairs were

used to cover a frame with 
even-Inch diameter at the bot-

Instructions for this 
oodel, a pleated shade with lace 
rimming and satin binding.
Remove old color and re-dye 

ntire batch of stockings in sin- 
;le all-fabric dye color. Then 
'ind the wire frame with cloth 

tape. For the lining, use tops cut 
bout an Inch below hemstitch- 
ng. Sew together as many tops 

you'll need to form lining, 
hen stitch it over top and bot- 
om of frame, stretching as you 
tltch.
A second inner lining, If de- 

Ired, may be made the-same

Art Group 
Seats Chiefs

Installed as president of -thi 
San Pedro Art Association at 
recent ceremonies at the YWCA 

'as Mrs. C. Eastman Tanner 
She will be assisted by Alice

dent; Catherine Rlchter, record 
ing secretary; Toby Sarich, cor 
responding secretary; Sam Ro

terial you'll need will depend din, treasurer; Jean Acalln, his 
torian; and Alvln J. Bcller, press 
chairman.

Following the rites, Fcank B. 
Weir, art instructor at Palos 
Verdes College gave a summary 
of the various civilizations In 
their development of Mexico, 
from the very early Tarascan 
cljca 400 A.D. to the .present 
day.

Seniors Slate

The Torrance Woman's Club 
will hold Its next rummage sale 
on Apr. 27 at the Clubhouse,way. Trim off excess material. 1428 Engracla Ave., Mrs. A. E.

Next, remove feet, tops, and 
seams from the stockings to 
make pleated portion. Cut Into 
ertical sections and pleat, pin, 
retch, and set to top and bot- 
m wires. The pleated sections 

hould not be seamed. Instead, 
uck edges under adjoining 
leats. 
When the entire frame has

Palmer, ways and means chair 
man, revealed at last Wednes 
day's club meeting. 

Also highlighting the business
agenda was the naming of Mrs.

Tomorrow Last Day ,to Sign 
For JayCette Dinner Meet
Reservations to attend next may also call either of those 

Tuesday night's membership din- leader*, Mrs. Karlow aald.
ier, to be held by the JayCet- 
es at th

MARCH 7, 1954

Mrs. Wilson Named Prexy of 
Lomita-San Pedro Council PTA

Mrs. C. L. Wilson, a past president of 259th PL PTA, who hai 
served as second vice-president, membership and art chairman foi 
Lomlta-San Pedro Council PTA during th* past year, will hold th< 
Council president's gavel during 1054-56-

Elected at laat Tuesday's meeting, Mr*. Wilson win be  » 
slsted by Mesdamet) George*     :              
Weeks, re-elected to the flrst|d«nt» **°m Le>an'>  *  School '"
 Ice-presidency; Peter Bruttl, sec 
ind vice-president; William 

Shier, secretary; C.< C. DeVore
 -elected to the treasurer's post 

Floyd Goodrich, auditor; and Fe- 
Ix Luclene, historian.

Highlighting Council' business
which followed a flag salute lc< ey, Edna VldnM, Ruby Rinc- 
>y Mrs. Douglas Brazell and an hart, Marie Luolch, Anna Guano, 
nsplrational, "What Is a Bar-Irene Johnson, »va Williams, 
;aln," read by Mrs. Frank Charlene Radkey, Ka* Kaaeroff,
tlckunas, was the proposal for 

a memorial fund In the name 
}f the late Ernest Bruoker, bus 
band of Mrs. Brucker, who Is dl 
cctor of the PTA Harbor Health Foat Jr.

Daisy Llewellyn, Marjori* Milton, 
Olga SyniitelUn, Helen Ludcli, 
Uda Slavloh, Pa,ulln* GeMperov,

Center In San Pedro,
The money collected will be 

used to purchase a machine for

linlc
Yearly reports by Mrs. Wilson, 
lembcrshlp chairman, and Mrs. 
William Probert, child welfare 
lalrman, brought out facts that 
ouncil membership now totals 
888, 211 more thaji last year, 
nd that $1536.88 has been spent 

schools within Council for 
ood, health, and clothing dur- 
jig the past year.

total of 580 workers from 
ouncil units collected $8713.50 

or the Community Chest, Mrs 
AT" "Johnson; -Red P*a t h e r 

jency chairman, revealed, anc 
I pints of- blood were donated 

n the name of the Council dui 
g the past year, Mrs. Harry 
oat reported. Ten of the 31 
nts'were donated by members 
t Halldale PTA, she said.

several gong*.
Topping the honored (uesl 

list was Mr*. Ralph Lewis, pros 
Ident of Tenth Dtatrlot PTA.

Mn. Irma Soott aerved as 
chairman for   luncheon follow 
ing the meeting. AMlatlng hn 
were MesdamM Franoas. Foat, 
Rosalie Olacalom, Mary Dud-

A fashion ahow featuring the 
adult education claa* of Km. 
Bonnte Moss will ipark the next

ie heart department of the regular Council meeting, to ba 
held Apr. 8 at the White Point
School In San Pedro,

osdames Bert Torgesrud, par- 
nt-educatlon; Louis Miller, ju- 
nlle protection; E. A. Mcln- 

ree, magazines;'and Thurman 
.alg, achievement evaluation.^ 
Program highlights of the day 
eluded vocal solos "Vella," "If 
Could Tell You," and '1 Hear 

jnerica Singing,"-by Mrs, Roy 
ootea, accompanied by Mrs. 
arrcl Dudley. Mrs. Hazel 
hmidt directed a beginning 
ind Instrument class of stu-

Torrance 
Church

Calendar
NATivrry CATHOLIC

> CHURCH
1447 Bnor«oi« AVMIIM

R«v. Patrick Wcaujjinss»,:Jsit»r
T«Hphon» FAMtxTJ-arS

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
M.rnlliu * ArlingtonJ. Thomsen to serve as al- 

mate to the county CFWC 
nvention, slated for Apr. 6 in

w president, and Mrs. GroverII FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Van Deventer, outgoing pres-| B,V- rftST^^S^ iPhon -  -  ' ~   'ent.   FA. «-MM lUt. PA I-U4

TORRANCE ASSEMBLY 
Of GOD

tew T.rr.nw In*.
. «:s*-*i»4ay School

Mornlnl Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
CHURCH

MOT B1 Prado T«l. PA. t-tm 
R«v. tnd Mn. Jtt. f Lowtn,

SUNDAY: Sunday School «:M«.«1.

The -dinner, with steak aa the
featured entree. Is being held6516 S. Western Ave., Gardona, can say... "My car has not been 

involved in an accident during the 
past 12 months"

nust be in by tomorrow evening to entertain new member* who
Mrs: Ed Kar'ow, press chairman,

past year. Past members of 'the
  llkl<

INVITI»
SOUTH BAY CHURCH 

OF SOD
17681 Yukon AVI., T 

Rev. Ollff TIsr -

all Mrs, Fred Hataen, chair
Decorations will carry outman, of the affair, at FAirfax

48M or Mrs. Gordon Jones, St. Patrick's Day
resident at .DAyenport 6-l6l7.j cards will be played after din-

"That* tavingt are for my sunny day*" it a 

phrase that is -music to one's ears. While 

saving for the practical, .also save for fun. 

Stop in soon and start your savings program.

'A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

V FARMERS now write married couples 
Age 21 to 25 for $21.00 for $5,000-$ 10,000 
bodily Ijiftury $5,000 Property damage. 
EACH SIX MONTHS.....

V FARMERS now write '/2 AND I TON 
TRUCKS, used only going to and from work 
for the SAME RATE AS PASSENGER CARS

* DEPENDABLE SERVICE
* PROMPT, FRIENDLY, 

LOCAL CLAIMS SERVICE

TORRANCE

MIMBCN rfDiRAL IN»UHANO« CORP.

CORNER OF SARTORI «nd MARCELINA

OFFICE

2516 TORRANCE BLVD. 
 hone FA 8-1046

. 
143

E. Blllo, 
1JL Hw. Pi 
gngracla

"rtho* MenwrUI

Holy Communion a:M s.nv 
- id«y School 1130 I.M. 

"Jir.  "vise *j*Ji a,m.

, _ -.-jufllort i 
Sundiy School 1130 I.r». 
Family 8«rvlo» HM «.m. 
Sunday Slrvlo* 11U» a.m.

'THE PIRST MITHODST 
CHURCH

""R

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCE

El Dorado' "Pi!

,», *» 
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«M7 W, 174U( |L 
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